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Actress Disappears; 
Police Suspect Hoax 

VAN NUYS, Calif. I.fI - Actress Marje McDonaid, a beautiful blonde 
with a fabulous fi~ure and a flair of dramatic esca!>ades, vanished Fri
day {rom her luxurious home in nearby Encino. In the ensuing hours, 
three men reported she had phoned to say she had been kidnaped. 

FBI Arrests 
Communist 
In New York 

NEW YORK IA'I - FBI agents 
F1riday night seized Communist 
leader Irving Potash, who slipped 
back into this country after volun
tarily exiling himself to Red Po· 
land. 

Details of the arrest were not 
made public. It was the first inti· 
mation that Po lash had returned 
to the United States. He left 
March <t, 1955, and later was re
ported in Red China. 

The G·men grabbed the 54·year· 
old Potash in a restaurant in 
Bronxville. just north of the New 
York City line in Westchester 
County. He will be arraigned later 
on a federal charge of illegal reo 
entry into this country. 

'Toore was no indication of how 
Potash managed to get back into 
tile country. 

A vice president of the old CIO 
International Fur Workers Union, 
Potash was one 01 11 top Ameri
can Communists convicted Oct. 14, 
1949, for conspiracy to teach and 
advocate the violent overthrow of 
the government. 

He was sentened to five years 
in prison. With time off for good 
behavior, he served three years 
and £Ive months and was released 
from Leavenworth, Kan., Federal 
Penitentiary Dec. 9, 1954. 

The government then rearrested 
Potash on a companion charge of 
knowingly belonging to a party 
that advocates violent revolution. 
Unwilling to risk a further five 
years in prison If convicted. Pot
ash agreed to leave the country. 

The government had been trying 
to deport him since 1948. It ac
cepted his voluntary exile and dis· 
missed the second conspiracy 
charge. 

RussillJl-born Potash came to 
this country in 1913 but never be· 
came a citizen. Originally a So
cialist, he slayed with a unit of 
that party that voted to join the 
Communist Party. 

In 1940, Potash was convicted of 
an anUtrust conspiracy in connec
tion with union activity in the fur 
industry. However, a Federal Ap
peals Court reversed the convic· 
tlon and upset Potash's one-year 
prison SCnle/lce. 

Potash went to prison for two 
years later in 1940 for conspiracy 
to innuence government witnesses 
at the antitrust trial. He was reo 
leased In 1942. 

The gist of her remarks, as re
ported by the trio, was Ulat she 
was being heid prisoner by two 
men, but she didn't know where. 

Police said they were proceeding 
as if they were working on a kid
naping. But oHicers declined to 
say dclinitely that the actress had 
been kidnaped. 

Chief of Detectives Thad Brown 
said: 

"We're a little inclined to think 
Ulat it is not a legitimate, bona fide 
kidnaping. I am speaking for my
self." 

The telephone calls were to a 
movie columnist, to a British actor, 
and to her agent. 

The agent, Harold Plant , told po
Lice he was called at 2:55 p.m. and 
was told: "I'm sUIl being held cap
tive." He said Miss McDonald was 
hysterical. 

Actor Michael Wilding. a frequent 
escort of Miss McDonald, said she 
telephoned him at his Beverly Hills 
home Friday afternoon and toid 
him : \ 

''I'm bhndfolded and doped. I 
wish to God I knew where I was." 

Wilding said he asked her j{ she 
had called police, and she replied, 
"1 have." 

He said she rang off suddenly 
after saying, "They're coming back 
now." 
, Van Nuys police said they have 

no lmowledge of a ca'l to authori
ties or of a call to Wildi\lg. 

Detectives said tliis is the first 
case on record involving an appar
ent kidnaping of a Hollywood film 
celebrity. 

At 4 a.m., presumably only a few 
hours after Miss McDonald disap· 
peared from her home, police said 
she phoned a newspaper movie col
lumnlst and told him she was being 
held by two men who kidnaped her . 

The 33-year-old blonde known as 
"The Body" was last seen in her 
home Thursday night, preparing for 
bed. Her mother, who had dropped 
in for a brief visit, said Marie was 
wearing a nightgown and had her 
hair in curlers and cream on her 
face. 

Los Angeles Herald and Express 
columnist Harrison Carroll said in 
a copyrighted story that Miss Mc
Donald phoned him at his home. 

He quoted her as saying: 
"Tonight at my home these two 

men came in and abducted me. 
They drugged me. They gave me 
a shot of something. Apparently 
the servants must have gone out 
and left the door open. They car
ried me miles." 

Police Lt. Ernie Johnston told 
newsmen he had been informed 
that Miss McDonald said one of 
the men was a Negro and the other 
Mexican. 

Carroll said Miss McDonald told 
him that the men were in "the 
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Int. A film columnllt reported she called him and aafcI she wal belnl! 
Mid by two men. Police .aid they will tre.t the di .. ' .... r.nce .1 
kidn.,ing until they know dlffer.nHy. 

next room," and added : 
"They think I'm asleep. That's 

how I happened to get hold o[ a 
telephone." 

Carroll said Miss McDonald toid 
him the men had telephoned her 
mother, Mrs. Marie Tubini, and her 
former husband, wealthy shoe man· 
ufacturer Harry Karl. 

Carroll said Marie whispered, 
"I've got (0 go now," and hung up. 

The police's first word that Miss 
McDonald was missing came from 
her mother. Mrs. Tubini said she 
received a phone call at 12: 45 a.m. 
from a man with "a nervous 
voice," She ~id he told her: 

"We have Marie. No harm will 
come to her if police arc not noli
£jed." 

Mrs. Tubini callcd police and 
rushed to her daughter's home. 
She said she found the front door 
ajar and lights burning in hcr 
daughter's bedroom. 

Marie's baby, Tina Marie, and 
the two 7·year-old children she and 
Karl adopted, were unharmed and 
asieep. The two servants and a 
nurse were sleeping. None had 

been disturbed. There was no sign 
of struggle in the house. The tele
vision set was on. The pbone was 
olf the hook. Her pet boxer dog 
had made no disturbance. 

Police found a note in the mail 
box which read: "Don't call pollee. 
She won't be hurt to get money." 
Lt. Johnston disclosed Friday after
noon that the note was partially 
written and partially made by let
ters cut from newspapers. Inves· 
tigators later determined that the 
cutout pieces used in the note 
matehed newspapers found in the 
McDonald home. 

Karl reported receiving a phone 
call at 2:10 a.m. He said a voice 
sounding "like a nervous young 
kid" told hil1'\: 

"We have your ex-wire. If you 
want to see her alive again, don't 
contact police. We'll contact you 
later." 

Kari who has been dating actress 
Zsa Zsa Gabor of late, told news
men: "I'm not in love with Marie. 
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Bandits Rob Capital ' 
City Market of $1,500 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Two young 
bandits, armed with a pistol and 
knife, held 14 persons prisoner 
while they robbed a supermarket 
of $1,500 here Friday night. 

The robbery was staged about 
6:30 p.m. at the Borg Super Valu 
store in northeast Des Moines lo
cated on a heavily traveled street 
carrying Highways 65 and 69. 

Those held prisoner included a 
mother and father and their three 
young children and a 75-year-old 
woman. No one was injured al· 
though the el\lerly woman, Mrs. 
Gcorge M. King, drew a ' threat 
Crom one of the bandits whell soo 
prayed 'in a loud voice during the 
robbery. 

Leonard Borg, co-owner of the 
store, said the men entered the 
store through a rear door. 

"This fellow, pretty young look· 
ing and wearing a red corduroy 
hat, pointed a gun at me and said, 
this is a stick-up and I mean 
business, I thought he was kidding, 
but when he stuck the gUD eloser 
I knew he meant business." 

Borg said the bandit then herded 
the Howard Coli family, includ
Ing their three chUdren, 5, 2 aDd 
three montha, to the front of the 
store where the other bandit ·was 
waiting beside the calh registers. 

Call was pushln, a arocery cart 

containing his youngest child, Sue, 
3 months. 

Irene. 2, was riding in another 
cart and Roy. 5, was walking with 
his mother, Edith. 

"My wife and I both thought he 
was kidding," Call said "We 
weren't scared until I saw that 
the gun was cocked and had real 
bullets in it. " 

Borg's wife was on duty at one 
of the two cash registers at the 
front o[ the store. One of the ban
dits approached her. 
. "He pushed a knife toward me 
and told me to open the cash 
register. Arter I opened It, he 
pushed me out into the aisle and 
forced me to the back or tbe store 
with other customers." 

After the cash registers were 
opened, six store clerks and six 
customers were herded to the 
rear or the store. 

There one of the bandits held 
them at gun 1>Oint while tbe other 
man scooped an estimated ,1,500 
out of two cash registers. 

The entire hold·up took about 
10 minutes. 

After warning them not to try 
to notify police, the . two men ran 
out the rear door and down ·an 
alley. Pollee later' round ODe of the 
red hata In the alley. 

Ike/s · Mideast 
Plan Amended 
By Advisers 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President 
Eisenhower's top advisers are reo 
ported to have revised an emergen
cy Middle East policy resolution 
he will personally urge upon Con. 
gress today. 

Offlelals indicated the latest draft 
deals not only with American will
ingness to fight to halt outright 
Gommunist aggression in the area 
but also mentions a danger of: 

I, "Indirect aggression" by Rus· 
sia through its support of any Mid· 
die East nation whose forces might 
launch an attack. 

2. Soviet efforts to subvert inde· 
pendent Middie East countries by 
means short of military aggression . 

Officials said the core of the res
olution remains a request that Con
gress give Mr. Eisenhower standby 
8utilority to use American military 
forces to stop any direct Commu
nist aggression in the region. 

It was understood the newest 
draft, reported to be the 12th in 
five days, did not ask Congress to 
allow usc of American troops to 
combal either subversion or "In· 
direct aggression." 

These other two threats are noted 
as serious problem, which the Ei
senhower Administration will seek 
to combat in its drive to end Mid
dle East tension. 

lA .. ""r.pllolo> 
CHECKING BANDAGES after. verbal .tt.ck on P .... I.nt EI..". 
ho_r, Sen. JOM,h McCarthy shoWI I" Injuri .. he II h.vlnt treated 
.t B,fflesda N.val hospital In Washlntton, D.C. McCarthy .ccused 
Mr. EIMnhe_r of "purg." action .1I.lnlt tonn.r Sen. H.rm.n W.lk
er (R-Id.ho,. W.lk.r was d.ft.ted In tho November electiont. 

M(:Carthy Hit~ Ike on 
Demo Control of Senate 

Civil Rights 
Bills Receive 
Serious Blow 

WASHINGTON III - The Senale 
Friday night killed the move to re
vise its rules and make it easier to 
break filibusters against civil rights 
measures or other legislation. 

On a roll call vote, the Senate 
tabled al)d thus rejected a motion 
offered by a bipartisan bloc of 31 
senators to take up for immediate 
consideration the adoption of new 
rules. The vote to table was 55·38. 

Iowa Senators split their vote on 
thc motiOn. Sen. B. B. Hickenioop
er voted with the majority, whilc 
Sen. Thomas Martin voted against 
the tabling. 

All but three of the Senate 's 96 
members voted. The absentees 
were Sen.-elcct Jacob J avits CR
N.Y.), who has not yet been sworn 
in: Scn. Alexander Wiley en-Wis.>, 
a supporter of the rules change 
molion : and Scn . Malhew M. Neely 
\D-W. Va.>, who has been ill. It 
was announced that both Wiley and 
Neely were opposed to tabling the 
molion. 

Twenty-seven Democrats and 28 
Rcpubllcans voted to table. They 
were opposed by 21 Democrats and 
17 Republicans. 

The tabling motion was made by 
Senate Democratic leader Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas and had the sup
port of Scn . William Knowland of 
California, the RepUblican leader. 
Southern senators also voted al
most solidly in favor of killing the 
rules proposal. 

As part of that drive, Mr. Eisen· 
hower will also propose at an un
usual Saturday joint session of the 
Senate and House that Congress 
authorize a two-year program of 
eeonoJnie aid to Middle East na- WASHINGTON IA'I- In a sharp attack on President Eisenhower, Scn. 
lions, starting next July. Joseph McCarthy CR-Wis.1 said Friday that Democratic control of the 

The vote followed six hours of de
bate durinll which Vice· President 
Richard Nixon, in an opinion hailed 
by supporters of civil rights bills, 
said a majority of the Senate can 
change the ehlimber's rules at the 
start of a new Congress Jf Jt wishes 
to. 

The President will go before Con- Senate "is the direct responsibility of a so-called Republican president." 
gress to delail the proposed rcsolu- __ M_c_c_a_rt_hy_s_a_id_R_e_p_u_b_lic_a_n_ Ca_i1_ur ,0 to win a majority of the Senate 
tion at 11:30 a.m. rCST) . Hia last Novcmber was due to what he 
speech will be nationally televised E t V t called the "purge" oC former GOP 
and broadcast. gyp e OS. Sen. Herman Welker of Idaho, and 

Mr. Eisenhower and Secretary of he added: 
Nixon declared tbat, In his view, 

a 1949 rule permitting endiess fili
bustering on Bny motions to alter 
the rules is unconstitutional. 

State John Foster Dulles, the chief French _ Talks "Mr. Eisenhowcr did not do it 
draftsman, arc reported to have inadvertenUy. He did it deliberate-
agreed on the revisions in answer Iy . He knew what he was doing." But backers of the rules change 

failed to muster a majority. to eongrcsslonal suggestions for UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I _ Interrupting Senate debate on 
more clear-cut language on the Egyptian sources said Friday the filibusters, McCarthy took the floor 
danger of steps short of Communist Egyptian government wiIJ refuse to say that Welker supported Eisen
military attack in the area. to discuss any Suez Canal settle. hower "in most of his domestic ob· 

Defeat of the proposal was a 
biow to senators who had hoped to 
pave the way for the enactment of 
civil rights bills, but some of them 
said tooy felt such legislation sUll 
could be passed in the new Con
gress. 

Top aides were reported conn· ment with French Foreign Minis. jeetives" but opposed him "in some 
dent the revised resolution would ter Christian Pineau or any of the hair-brained things." 
win speedy backing in the House French oICicla!. Welker was defeated In Novem-
but feared It would face rougher ber by Franlt Church, 32-year-old 
gOI'n" in the Senate. The sources placed on France A similar attempt to revise the 

rules at the start or the 83rd Con
gress four years ago went down to 
defeat 70-21. Supporters of the 1957 
proposal were heartened by addi
tional strength they picked up duro 
ing the debate. 

... th hi f bl f th B ill h Democrat, to give the Democrats 
One responsible authority said e c e ame or e r s· a 49 .... 7 margin In tile Senate. Me-

the Administration would be salls. Freneh invasion of Egypt. Carthy drew a challenge from Scn. 
fled if both houses adopted the res- This was diselosed at United William Knowland, California, the 
olution in two months of committee Nations headquarters as Secretary Republican flood leader, who told 
hearings and debate. General Dag Hammarskjold's the Senate 00 did "not want any un-

TIle House Foreign ACCairs Com- top assistant, Andrew W. Cordier, fairness implied to the President 
miUe announced Friday it will be· reported that Egypt and the UN of the United States." 
gin hearings Monday. The Senate have reached an agreement on 
Foreign Relations committee also full clearance of the Suez Canal. 
is expected to make a prompt start. Pineau is expected at the UN 

Although Know.1and made a fer
vent plea in favor of Johnson's mo

Far less objection was anticipat- within a fow days and there have 
cd from Confress to the part of the been reports a new round of talks 
resolution authorizing Mr. Elsen- on the Sue.z would be held by 
hower to set up a special economic Egypt, France, Britain and Ham· 
aid fund for the Middie East. marskjold. 

The resolution was reported to I Cordier told a news conferenc'.l 
avoid ~entioning any ~pecinc sum the agreement has already been 
for this two-year projeCt but the initialed and will be signed soon 
amount that has been mentioned is in New York by Hammarskjold 
$400 million. . . and Egyptian Foreign Minister 

The AdminIstration plan, oCCielals Mahmoud Fawzi. 
said, is to asIt Congress to give Mr. 
Eisenhower a free hand to spend 
tbe funds in any area strelching 
from Gillraitar to the Arabian Sea, 
even without asking the receiving 
country to sign a bilateral agree
ment of the kind required now (rom 
all foreign aid recipients. 

Mr. Eisenhower's message rc· 
portedly is being written with spe
cial care to -persuade the American 
people and Confress to back the 
plan, and explain it calmly to for
eign governments who are eagerly 
awaiting this first detailed public 
explanation. 

'The Weather 

He said the UN salvage fleet 
expects to complete clearance for 
normal canal operation by early 
May. 

"We may be able to beat those 
schedules," Co~dier added. 

Cordier's statement was tile 
first he made publicly sinco he 
returned from a four-day trip to 
Egypt to consult with UN and 
Egyptian o((lcials on canal cloar
ance. 

Hamarskjold's executive as
sistant explained that the agree· 
ment consists of 8n exchange of 
leltcrs between Egyptian Presi. 
dent Nasscr and Hamilrskjold. 
lie said they were "in harmony" 
with the principle that the UN's 
role in clearing the canal is to 
assist Egypt. Cordier said the 
terms or the agreement will be 
made known in a General Assem
bly document next week. 

Knowland. said he himself s~ke tion to table the motion, he all
for Welker m tbe Idaho camp.algn nounced be himse\( would of(er a 
and personalJy read ~,lctter written change next week to liberalize the 
by Mr. Eis~llhower in sUP~~1 of the rulcs. 
the re-election of Scn. Welker. The Californian invited co.spon. 

"President Eisenhower may have sors to join with him in his own 
written some milk-and·water letter proposal, which would permit im. 
to try to absolve himsel(," MeCar- position of cloture, or a shutting 
thy said, "but he sent the direct off ot debate, by two-thirds of those 
word down the line lhat Herman present and voting Instead of a full 
Welker was not a good Republi. two.thirds of the Senate member
can:' ship, as now required. His propo .. 

McCarlhy deseribed Welker BS sal also would permit imposition of 
"a great senator and a great cloture on a change in the ScnalQ 
statesman" with a "rare combina· rules: this now is prohibited. 
tion of good common sense and Knowland's plan, if it reaches Ule 
guts." Senate noor, can be filibustered 

He blamed Welker's defeat on a as long as any opponcnts have the 
Collier's magazine articlc Oct. 26 stamina to talk. 
by Paul Hoffman, a close rriend oC Knowland spoke out earnestly 
Mr. Eisenhower's, which he said against the procedure being fol
described Weiker as "a man of lowed by senators supporting Sen. 
dangerous thinking and reckless Clinton P. Anderson's l D-N.M.) 
conduct." motion, 

McCarthy said the article was He declared, "This is onc of he 
circulated "with the blessings of most crucial decisions ever faced 
too White House" by the Commit- by Sl'Dotors," odding that "167 
tee for an Effective Congress whieh years of. tradition and experience 

cCa..... lied I I arc being cha/lenged." 
M nllY ca "a camp eto Y The Republican leader said U11lt 
left-wing group." if the rules mollon were adopted, 

Neither Welker nor Hoffman the Senate would be left in "a jun. 
would comment on McCarthy's gle" with no rules to guide it. 
speech. "Tbe House walked through this 

Who Dunnit? Novelist 
Ponden Tale of Jeep 

'jungle yesterday, and in 30 min
utes emerged intact," Anderson 
said. 

Johnson said adoplion of Ander
son's moUon would "lead to legil;ia-

Cloudy 

and 

Cold 
HULL, Que. (8l - Novelist Niche· live turmoil" and lilat conceivably 

3 Oil Companies Hike las Monsarrat's jeep broke down out of it could grow in some fulurt! 

P • G Ii year "a weapon that could be used 

Cold and gloomy weather will 
mark the beginning of c1asacs at 
SUI ID the DeW year Monday. 
The weatherman predicts part
ly cloudy lkiel and temperatures 
below freezing for today, Sunday. 
and Mooda),. 

The eXPfClCd high for today 
i, 30 degrees and tOO predicted 
low will be about 18, Hl,bway 
conditIOns -aerou tbe state were 
reported ~~r,~l. Friday nleht. 
No snow or raID 18 expected. 

rices on GlO ne and he calk>d for a towing truck wit h frightening consequcnees 
NEW YORK III _ Three major to pick it up from his driveway. against minorities." 

0/1 companies _ Humble, GuiC and The service station said UlO truck At another point Johnson said: 
Continental _ Friday boosted gaso- couldn't, come Immediately but "God forbid that we have como 
line prlecs one cent a gallon in would be around later. to the time when we turn the Sen-
Texas. A few hours afterward, Monsar- ate Into anoJher House of Repre-

Humblc's Increase in wholesale " " sentatives." The House adopts 
gasoline prices was effective at 7 rat, au~r of The Cruel Sea. rules every two years. 
a.m. and service stations imme. saw the JCt!p being towed away. One IUpportcr 0{ Anderson's mo-
dlately began passing the bike on Four day. later he telephoned to lion, Sen. IUc:bard Neuberger 10· 
to customers. ask bow the repair job wlls com. 

The CoatiDental and Gulf gasg. Ing alon,. The servJee ltation said 
liAe Increases are effectiVe at 7 It was 1101'1'1 It haclll't beeft aMI! to 
a.m. Saturday. pick up the jeep. 
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Alcoholism 
F ... Ike D. lI.I ... Trill ... 

committee authorized by the last legislature to study al· 

In Iowa h now filed n preliminary report. This reo 
indicates that: 

1. Theft' i ', serious alcoholism problem in this tate. 

2. Little is being done to meet the problem. 

3. Action j overdue. The situ tion wiJI worsen with delay. 

4. A program of treatment, r ('arch and education would 

humanitarian "aluc and al 0 ;lve the tate mone in the 
nlll. 
The stud., under direction of the ollege of ~I('dicine of 

Shlte Unh-er ity of Iowa. disclosed that 44,000 Iowans are 

I drinker. The human cO t of their problem is s en 

da in divorce court, wrecked familv lives :md careers. 

mon'ey cost i 1110re difficult to pin do~·n. Using national 

compil('d in 1940, th rt' earchers e Umate Iowa' share 

co t to have &(,11 more than 9 million dollnrs in that 
It is consid<.'rnbly gr<.'ater now. 

The committee recommends creation of a seven-member 

council on alc'Oholism under the state board of rf'gent . 

council would a<lvisf', con lilt ancl recommend action to the 

. The board in turn would be empower d to carryon 

of education, r earch nnd treatment, including es
ment of fac;ilitit'. for care of alcoholics. The board's 

would he finan eel through a threc.fourth~ of one per 

lev. on r V('IlU of the state liquor control commission. 

Th legislature hilS indicated its concern with, IcOholism by 
ng the pre~nt tudy, which is being financed from 

liquor control fund. The legi larure has the obligation now 
beyond the stl\~y stage and give serious consideration to 

a lions forla long-range nttr,ck on alcoholism. 
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I 

Report Unrest 
Of Students 

VIENNA t.fI - New reports of 
student unre t. marked by threats 
:tgainst the secret police came out 
of Communist Bulgaria Friday. 

The Sofia correspondent of the 
Warsaw newspaper Sztander Mlo· 
dych said at least 300 Bulgarian 
students have been purged or 
marked for purging because or hi . 
tile utterances against the Com· 
munist system. 

The correspondents said the stu· 
dents had painted crosses and 
scribbled threats on the doors 0( 
security police and prominent Bul· 
garian Communists. 
. Among students expelled were 15 

from the veterinary school of the 
Academy oC Medicine in Sofia . 
Similar action is contemplated 
against a group oC students at the 
Sofla Polytechnic School, the cor· 
respondent added. 

In Berlin a group of 16 refugee 
high school students from East 
Germany lold reporters only a 
small percentage of the youth had 
succumbed to CommunIst doctrine 
being drummed steadily in their 
ears. 

Easl Germany has cracked down 
on its restive studenl population. 
apparently fearing they might 
spark a revolt there as they did 
in Hungary and Poland. The So· 
\'iet Union is also taking a stern at· 
titude toward any student challenge 
of Communist doctrine. 

~ 

I,$urg~r~l' :)~~~QnCi~1 
Benefit the" ~gea .' 

Surgeon are now perfonning 
successful operations on elderly 
patients which would not have been 
possible to years ago. an SUI pro
fessor of surgery points out. 

Because of marked advances in 
pre-operative and post-operative 
care. surgery should no longer be 
withheld primarily because of the 
patient's age. Dr. Sidney ZUfren 
writes in the new issue of "Adding 
Life to Years." bulletin of the In· 
stitute of Gerontology at SU I. 

Dr. Ziffren notes thai some 4.000 
sUrgeries arc now performed an· 
nually with patients more than 60 
years of age in Univ~sity Hospi· 
tals. with a 50 per cent increase 
from 1952 to 1954 alone in such 
operations. 

With patients past 60 years. the 
number of surgical procedures 
nearly doubles - from 369 to 606 -
in this two·year period. he adds. 

"Along with this increased num· 
ber of operations has occurred a 
drop in operative mortality so that 
today almost any surgical proce· 
dure can be performed on the el· 
derly with success." he says. 

Behind this increasing success. 
he explains. lies nutritional knowl· 
edge which enables doctors to get 
th<.' geriatric patient In better con· 
dition for surgery. the new antibio· 
tic drugs to combat infection. and 
post-operative care and exercise to 
avoid falling. blood pressure, and 
dangerous clots in veins. 

be very hazardous because the col· 
lection of salt In the body will pro. 
duce an accumulation of water. 
This combination will ' lead ·to · the 
retention of further fluid and POs· 
sible pneumonia." 

The sur,eon says that one of ~ 
main reasons why aged patlents 
sometimes cannot withstand .8ur· 
gery is a reduced. volume oC ~iTcu· 
lating blood. This inadequac, is 
frequently the result o( lailurll to 
eat a well rounded diel and may 
lead to shock on the operating 
table. But blood transfusions !lOW 
reduce such dangers to a mini· 
mum. Dr. Ziffren points ou.!. 

Discussin, post-operative . care • 
he stresses the importance of ,et
ting many elderly patients out of 
bed as soon as possible and encour· 
aging them to walk as soon as they 
can. Such exercise helps to pre· 
vent pulmonary complications anel. 
vein clots which can travel thro'u(h 
tbe body and flood the blood vessels 
going into the lungs, he says. 

Dr. Ziflren is a native of Rock Is
land. Ill.. and a graduate 01 'the 
University of llIinois. He came to 
Iowa as an intern in Universi~y ' 
Hospitals in 1936-37 and has been 
a University starf member since 
1938. He is the author o( some 20 
published articles. largely on ger· 
iatrics and the management of 
burns. "Anesthetists have learned how 

to eliminate the effects of the an· 
esthet ic very rapidly so that the 
patient is awake when his surgery MAKES NO CENTS . 

Dixon Misses Some Europe Cool 
Old Congressmen To U.S. Plan 

For Mideast 

The teen·agers. who fled from 
the small town of Storkow in East 
Germany to West Berlin. said most 
oC the students do not believe the 
Communist doctrines the school au· 
thorities try to teach them. 

Another Warsaw newspaper. the 
Communist party's Trybuna Ludu. 
reported that "hooligans and hos· 
tile elements" were responsible for 
disturoing Incidents in areas of Po· 
land where Soviet troops are "tem· 
porarlly stationed." 

is completed. thus eliminating one HENRYETTA. Okla. <-'1- Jt was • 
of the main causes of post~pera· more trouble than It was WOrth,. 
tive pneumonia. They have also and more expensive. But taxes are 
learned that standard dosages of ~es. and have to be paid. Harley 
drugs may not apply to the elder· Millsap received a 2-cent tilX -as· 
1y," Dr. ZUfren continues. sessment from the Okmulgee 

"In addition. we have also came 10 II letter wfih a 3-cent 
learned that an aged patient does County tax assessor. The bill 
not require as much salt as a stamp. Millsap made out a . check 
younger individual. The use of salt (which cost several cents) for 2 
intravenously." he explains. "un· I cents. and mailed It back in a let· 
less needed for a salt deficit. can ter - with a 3-cent stamp. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
( Klnr Ptal., .. Sf.dlc.l. ) 

WASHINGTON - When congress 
reconvenes 1 always suffer a recur· 
rence of mUd melancholia over old 
friends who dldn't come back. This 
Is one of the few penalties of cover· 
ing the Washington scene. By the 
time you gel to know enough about 
an orriceholder to give him a good 
riding he Is likely to be shot out 
from under YOll . 

So many wonderful old chargers 
have fallen in the fray of time. 
They have not been satisCactorily 
replaced. In 
some of 
deem I'T~Pl",""'Jl~. 
An inhibited v 
presidentl 
Richard M. Nixon.lf't~~ 

for 1I"'''101''''. 

tute for 
Wallace, 
to conk 
with 
trievcd boomer· DIXON 
allgs, and cut figure·eights in the 
snow .. 

We have senators capable of ris· 
ing to heights of splendid wrath. as 
Sen. George W. Malone. of Nevada. 
when he encounters a U.S.-criticiz· 
ing Englishman. Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson Is becoming in· 
creasingly cranky with the press. 
But standing on each other's shoul· 
ders they could never reach the 
peaks of indignation attained by 
former Scn. Kenneth McKellar. of 
Tetulessee. 

While working at his desk , the 
venerable dean of the senate used 
to slip his suspenders 0[[ his shoul· 
ckrs to permit more freedom of 
movement. This was al\ right so 
long as he remembered to slip the 
galluses back on again before 
standing up. He wore his trousers 
rather loose and they were apt to 
plummet if not adequately an
chored. 

One day. John Gunther. the Ca· 
mous "Insides" author. called upon 
McKellar. Gunther had interviewed 
other senators previously and had 
found them all duly impresscd with -----. 
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I his Importance. He conndently ex· 
pected to have the S8JTle efCect 
upon the gallused gentleman from 
Tennessee. 

But Gunther made th 
questioning one of t 
statements. Thc next 
author came bursting 
private sanctum with 
solon after him. 

McKellar 's secretary .. 

ist.ake of 
McKellar 
'nute the 

ut of the 
I.' elderly 

Mrs. Dorothy Walsh. ened her 
eyes wide, then blush gly shut 
them. Her distinguishe employer 
was brandishing a cane IJl ono hand 
and struggling to retrieve his drop
ping trousers with the other. He 
had forgotten to slip his suspenders 
back on before taking afrer the au· 
thor. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News "uly,' 

Europe appears to be something 
less than excited over the Eisen· 
hower;Dulles program for Ameri· 
can action in the Middle East. 

The reaction there is that the 
most concrete part of the concept 
is designed to deter something they 
feel isn·t going to happen anyway. 
That is direct Russian military ago 
gression. 

Among the questions asked is 
just how economic aid. already 
looked upon with suspicion by some 
of the Arab states. is going to pre· 
vent Communist subversion and de· 
facto Russian conquest. They point 
to the case of Syria, shifting rap· 

Gun~her escaped ~owq the corri- idly toward the Russian orbit de. 
d~r. I!IS eyes as wild and full of spite previous offers of aid. 
disbehef as a man who has been 
chased by a half.clad dinosaur. Me. Euro~ans want to ~now whether 
Kellar gave up the cha$e to keep the Umted States w!lI . producc a 
him from losing his nether garment corolllU"Y p~ogram ~lthlR or with· 
altogether and howled after the out the Umted Nations ror settle· 
fugitive never to darken the door of ments of the Arab·lsrael and the 
his office again. Suez canal problems. 

Then he bellowed one final in. They do not believe any success· 
junction so utterly incomprehensi- ful front against communism can 
blc it wlJl remain fresh in Mrs. b~ established without such settlc· 
Walsh's mind as long a she lives. ments. 

"And never," concluded McKel· The question or'relations between 
lar. "use my telephone again eith· the United States and the United 
er!" Nations is also one wWch Is upper· 

Yes. there have been exciting most within the United States. 
and inter sting men in eongress - The Uniled States program 
like ex·Rep. Robert L, "Muley" seems to be designed to maintain 
Doughton, of North CarOlina, who the status quo until peace can be 
leaped from a platform when he established and the Middle Eastern 
was 80 and beat up a heckler. states can take a part in their own 
Or ex·Senator John Overton. of defense against Russian expansion. 
Loui iana. who used to insist he So far, the Arab stales show no 
would never take a drink until five slightest sign of being as much 
in tho afternoon. but always reo afraid of Russia as they are of Is· 
membered in the nick of lime that rael . and vice versa. Some Arab 
it was aftor five someWhere. states also are afraid of each other. 

] always get sentimental about Once it undertakes unilateral ac· 
their passing for a few hours after lion. the United States will owe the 
congress reconvenes . B\rt this year United Nations a new pledge of 
there will be comforting compen· support and a new statement of 
sation. One oC my faV$lrites will policy. 
stlll be with us. 1 The United Nations. having acted 

He is Rep. Robert Hale, of Maine. to oust Israel, Britain and France 
and he almost didn't m~ke it. In from Egypt. is under new obllga· 
fact he barely squeezed In. But it lion to initiate settlements. 
was not his first squeeze. One of the first things it could do 

Rep. Hale has been called " Rock· would be to draw up proposed set· 
bottom" Hale ever since the cog· tirments in detail. instead of just 
nomen was bestowed upon him by urging negotiations between the 
Clare Booth Luce whcn she was a disputants. and force them to eith· 
fellow member oC con-.ess. The er accept or refuse. 
ex·Ambassadress came lIP with the The ]srael and Suez problems 
monicker on the occasioh of one of must be solved if the United States 
the most delightful social·political· program is to have appreciable ef· 
diplomatic incidents the nation's (ecl. American action through the 
capital bas ever known.- UN thererore is an integral part of 

At a stale reception. Rep. Hale the whole approach. 
was chatting with Lord Halifax, 
then the British Ambas~dor . when 
the wife of one of our liest·known 
generals. came up behind him and 
pinched him. 

Pussyfooting 
Driver Pays 1 0 Times 

Ordinary Fine 

The newspaper reported "insult· 
ing behavior toward Soviet citizens 
and personnel." 

Reds Liquidate 6th 
Hungarian Rebel 

BUDAPEST IA'I - Premier Janos 
Kadar's Soviet·supported govern. 
ment announced Friday the execu· 
tion of another Hungarian Cor pos· 
session of arms - the sixth to pay 
such a penalty. 

Geza Szivos. 25. a teamster, was 
arrested Dec. 19 after neighbors 
had Informed on him foJ' hiding 
arms. Budapest radio said. 

He admitted firing 100 shots at 
Communist party headquarters In 
Budapest Oct. 30 during a rebel at· 
tack on the building, the radio add· 
ed. 

Nepszabadsag. the government 
newspaper. reported that police 
found large quantities of arms in 
Varpaiot in western Hungary. 

Try and Stop Me 
Iy IINNETT CERF 

A LADY who sells wallpaper lost hours of valuable time whUe 
customers wavered between two patterns they had singled out. Usually 
the wife insisted on one pattern. the husband on the other. 

~ Then the saleslady used psy· 
-=--__ ~.~ cOOlogy. She learned t~ point 

at one of the patterns and say. 
"I'm sorrY, but [ don't think 
we have enough oC that one in 
stock. I'U go see." Imlne· 
diately, that pattern became the 
choice. 

She would amble to the back· 
room, where she knew rolls and ' 
rolls of the pattern were stored. 
and when she returned smlllilg, 
the sale would be consummated 
with genuine satisfaction all 
around. 

• • 
A cartoon. treasured by numberless poker addicts, shows a wife 

pulling aside her husband's newspaper to announce, "We girls are 
playing poker. dear. Does two pair of straights beat a nush house?" 

General Notices ,. 

<kneral Hotlce. must be reeelve<! .1 The DaUy Iowan otIlce. Room 201. Communle.Uonl eMler, b, , •. m. tor pu1l<r_ 
lion the followln, rnomlnl . The), mua\ be tn>ed or lel1bly wrlUen .nd Illned; Ibe), will not be .ccepled by IelePhOll .. 
The 0.11y Iowan , .. ervea tbe :i,hl to edlt.11 Oeneral !'laUcH. 

BABY SITTING - University Co· 
operative Babysitting League will 
be under the direction of Mrs. Ted 
Schoon from Jan. 2-15. Telephone 
8-2459. after 4 p.m., iI a sitter or in· 
formation about joining the group 
is desired. 

any week night except Friday. grade point average. C8ndJcfates 
from 7: 30 to 9 p.m. must have had experience on the 

Iowan and must have demonstrat.-
-- ed ex~'Utive abUity. 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior __ 
and graduate men and women (ex· PLAY-NITE _ The facUlUe8 .. 
cept engineering students) who ex· !he Fieldbouse will be available for 
pect to receive dell'ees In June mluCl recreational IICtlvftla NdI 
1957, or August 1951. and want to TuesdaJ 'alld FridaJ nI&bt from 

LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that take ~vantage of Business and 7:30 to 9:30, provlcled no home Y'ar
the SUI main library will be open Industrial Placement Office aer· sitJ coatelt fs scheduled. ¥em
during Christmas vacation are as vices. should have their reglstra· ber. of the IacuUy staff and stu
follows: tion materials on me In tbe office. cIerat body and thei~ s~ are ill-

Wednesday.Friday. Jan. 2-4 _ 107 University Hall. before Christ· vited to attend .and tate put fa 
7:30 a.m.·S p .m. mas vacatlon. the actIvlt1ea III wIIlch tbe7 an ill-

Saturday, Jan. 5 _ 7:30 a.m.. terelted. Admlasion will be b7 fie. 
12:00 Noon WEI G H T TRAINING TIle ulty • .taU, or studeDt I.D. eard. 

. Wl\ight TraLnin( Room will be Activities for December: badmlnt·. 
. Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 p.m.- opened for student use OD MOD- on, handball, swimmInC. table 

2.00 a.m. days, Wednesdays and Friday. be- tennis. tennIa. amasb. 'baabtball 
Monday. Jan. 7 - 7:90 a.m.-2:00 tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and and volleyball. 

a.m. 5 p.m. The North GymDUillm will --
Reserve de£K will be closed Sat· be opened for student recreatlooal STAFF AND FACULTY PHV*'. 

urday. Dec. 22, 29. and Jan. 5. purpos~ each Friday afternOO8 CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM-
It will 00 open Sunday. Jan. 6 - from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. From 4 to 8 p.m. dally there .an 
2:00-4 :50 p.rn. and 7:00-9:50 p.m. faciliUes available for voUeybaU, 
Closed Reserve and overnight reo badmlgloD. and other gamell. Abo. 
serve books may be checked out at GRADUATES - Persons Inter- there is equipment {or lndlvidllal 
9:00 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 18 and ested in taking lhe Graduate Rac· exercise and rehabUitation pro.. 
will be due back at 10:00 a.m. on ord Examination which i~ being lJ'ams. Instruction and SUpervlsklD 
Monday. Jan. 7. Depallmental given at SUI. January 19. 1951 must Is provided by members of the 
i.ibraries will post their hours on me their applications In PriDceton, physical educaUoa departmeat. 
the doors. N. J., by January 4. Bulletins of 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a V A Form 

information and application forms 
are available from the University 
Examinations Service, Room 114. 
University Hall. 

Hale swung around, whereupon 
the lady uttered the most perplex. 
ing apology ever heard in this 
apologetic town. To the nipped 
congressman. she said: DES MOINES ~ - An errant 7-19968 to cover his attendance Dec. 

"Oh. pardon me! I thought you 
were Justice Frankfurter!" 

Thieves Ta ke Safe 
In West Branch 

WEST BRANCH IA'I - A safe con· 
t:lining ~20 in cash and more than 
$3.000 in checks was stolen from 
the Johnson Hatchery here early 
Friday. 

A pickup truck, believed to have 
been used in the robbery. was 
found with the opened safe about 
four miles northeast of town later 
in the day. 

The truck belonging to Ardell 
Christianson had been .,Ien (rom 
a service station parking lot ear· 
lier, police said. 

Two other local establishments 
'8lso were looted during the early 
morning hours. About sa was taken 
from the M and R Feed)l8d Grain 
store and lIbout $16 _ ~ken (rom 
tile JoltDlort Loc~ , 

motoris~ had his fine raised 10 1-19 and vacatio~ Dec. 20.-31. Reg· PENGUIN CLUB - The Penguin 
times ' the ordinary amount Friday u1ations permit Signing tbls form on Club will meet at 4:15 Tuesday at 
when he appeared before Municipal the. day just prior to a vacation the swimming pool in the Women's 
Judge Harry B. Grund with five which extends through. the end of Gymnasium. All persons who are 
overtime parking tickets on which the month. rorms WlI! be avail- interested In synchronized swim. 
warrants had been lsaued. able at the wmdow outside the Ve· ming are invited to attend. No try. 

He Is Paul E. Severs of Des terans Service In University Hall outs are necessary. 
Moines, who pleaded guilty to over· 8:30 a.m.-l2 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. . 
time parking that dat~ back to on Wednesday. Dec. 19. 1956. The 
last August. form may also be siped at the 

Judge Grund told Severs "Your Veterans Service reception desk on 
fine ordinarUy would be $1 a ticket weekdays, Dec. 20. IV56-Jan. 4. 
or $5. but I'm going to charge you 1957 (except Dec. 24-25) without be· 
$10 a Ucket or S50 because of your log late. 
pussyCooting around and avoiding 

DAIL V IOWAN IDITOR - An 
editor for The Daily iWIn for the 
period beginning Feb. 1. 1867. and 
ending May 15. 1957, will be chosen 
by the Board of Student Publica· 
tlons. Inc .• JIUI. 15, 1967 . . ~ ap-
plications must be turned II ~ warnlncs to come in here." Severs 

paid the $50 fine. 

LEGAL LESSON 

PI MAJORS - Pbyslcal edu· January 9. In Room 205, Cornmunl· 
cation majors piannInJ to coadl czatlons Cenler. The applications 
teams for junior or senIor hIib must include a letter from the ft.· 
schools are requested to come 10 Istrar certifying Iood scholastic 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym ltandin, and aiatin. the cumulative 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5,,", 

UNIVERSITY CAUNDM . . ~ 

S41tunleJ, Janua~ • 
7:30 p.m. - BaaketbaJl - Ohio 

VS. Jowa - Field HoUle. . 

MenUy, Januar, 7 
2 p.m. - University FaC1dtY 

Newcomers Club Tea - Ullh'ertftY 
Club Rool1ll. Iowa Memorial 'OIi. 
Ion. T.,..." J....,..,. . 

4:30 p.m. - University FaCu.'ii 
Council - House Cbarn~r, ~ 
Capitol. .. ; 

7:30 p.m. - University Ohi~ 
Partner BrldJe - Ulllverilb' .OWb 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial ' Ufttoa,. 

NORFOLK. Va. <-'I - Bill Davis. 
an assistant U.S. Attorney here • 
quotes thla handy guide to COIIrt· 
room ,PI:actice: "When the law'. on 
your ~, pCIWId on the Yw. WheJI 
the facts are on JOUr side. pound 
on the ' lacts. When notblnp. 01\ 
your .ide, pound on the table." 

(Notices 'of tmlveraUy-w#De ... terest ",-ill be ptlblJlhed in 
tht Cmlei'al NDtice, column. Notkes \()f caMP'" clUb 

, meeting' .Will be p'"blilhed ini the SUrt.ms column each 
'-day ~n anotMr HiitionWlfIfJ.e ,mly...loWQn.) . . 

W ..... .." J......,., 'J 

" ,.rn. ...l.. Unfvehtty lMldH 
. COUrae - Oernen& _lee ...: Main 

Lounge,' Iowa Memorial Uplon .. 
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Iowa'S Hawkeyes, defending Big 
t. champions, open the confer- Despite n notably poor tuneup 
ence basketball race tonight at 7: 90 record. the Big Ten tonight 
YI the Fieldhouse against Ohio launches what may prove its 
Stllte, 'and take to the road to meet hotte,st conference basketball race 
~ois at Champaign Monday in years. 
niJbt.Tbe full 5-game opening round 

The Hawks·Buckeye series start· includes D1inois at Minnesota, 
ed in 1915. with Iowa holding a Ohio State at Iowa, Purdue at 
slim 24-22 lead in games won. At Michigal\ State, Wisconsin at 
Columbus last year, Iowa won 88· Northwestern and, in a TV mati-
72. nee, Michigan at Indiana. 

In seven noo-conference games In its December nonconferedce 
thIB season, Iowa compiled a 4·win, campaigning. tht! Big TeD' emerg· 
a-\Oss record. Ohio State won 5 ed wIth a 4<4·29 record for a .603 
aOO lost 3. winning percentage. lowest since 

Tn percentages, Iowa averaged a.606 mark in 1951. 
!III.S points per game, giving up 68.7 Illinois, which like Purdue fin
lXllnts. Ohio State averaged 78.3 !shed with a 6-1 record in the De· 
Wints to opponents' average of cember test run, appears the team 
73:3. to beat for the conference title 

The Hawk!! dropped their Cirst being defended by graduation
aarne at Nebraska 67-43, and in the stripped Iowa. 
North Carolina invitational basket· The lIlini bowed only to power· 
Pa1l tournament lost to North Car· ful Kentucky, 91·70, in the finals 
ollna State 84-70, and a close over· of , Ule Kentucky Invitational 
lil11e contest to DePaul 73·72. Tournament. Purdue 's lone loss 

Wins have been over Denver (58· was a 65-62 setback by Nebraska. 
~'f), Loyola (80-65), Kansas State But the Big Ten chase may be 
(86-83), and West Virginia (79·76>' wide open with every team, ex
',Ohio State has defeated Butler, cepting possibly Wisconsin (2-6) 

Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Temple, and having a championship chance. 
Princeton, and lost to Tulane, Man· No fewer than seven teams suf. 
lIattan and Brigham Young. fered three defeats each in the 

frobablc starting lineups for 10' December skirmishing. ' Michigan 
night's game: and Ohio State each had 5·3 rec· 
IOWA ORIO 'ST'ATE .' ords, wliile MIchigan State, Mione· 
a •• b.'~ .. ....... , F .. . . •. .• . .. •. 8'.1. sola, Indiana, Iowa jlDd North· 
O,DlII" ......... F ......... If ••• " h' d 'th 4 3 ,.r .. .. ...... .... c .. .. ..... .. u ..... we~tern eac WJun up WI -. 
", ... 1&.. . .' , • ••• Q •• • . • •.. • lIUU.... Two of the finest centers any· 
lI(oC •• oell .. .. .. , G .... .. .. L •• ,llllo where, George BonSalle of Illinois 

Ohio State, like the Hawks, are and Archie Dees of Indiana, may 
ijckil'1g in experience, with only hold the solution -to the title puz· 
four lettermen returning on the en- zle. DC(.'S was the top scorer in 
Ure squad. Graduation look three December play with 170 points for 
reJUlars, including 2·time All-Am· a 24.3 average in 7 games. Bon· 
erlcan Robin Freeman, who re- Salle tallied 140 points tor 20.0, 
wrote Ohio Slate scoring records but with teammate Harv Schmidt 
with 723 points in 1956, an average a point behind with L39, lhe Illini 
of 32.9 points per game. may have the league's best one· 

Coach Floyd Stahl will start a Iwo scoring punch. 
tellJTl consisting of regular returnee Illinois has a tough opening 
li'rank Howard, 6-6, and Ken Sidle. test. Minnesota's Ozzie Cowles 
~, ineligible last quarter, as (or. has the kind of team he likes: 
w!,rds. Sophomore Larry Huston, agile with well·balanced scoring 
!Hi: is at center. Jim Laoghlin, ability. 
5·9, a regular forward last year, Another round in tile Big Ten 
hils been shifted back to guard this schedule will be played Monday 
year. Gene Millard, 5-9, the num· night with Iowa at l11inois, Wiscon
ber six man last year, wUl start as sin at [odiana, Michigan at Michl. 
guard. gan State, Purdue at Ohio State, 
. This quintet will average' 6-3 3/5, and Northwestern entertaining 

tallest Buckeye team in many Notre Dame in a non-loop lilt. 
years. 

Outside shooting is said to be 
lnferior to last year, if for no other 
reason than Freeman has gradu
ated. Defensively, the Buckeyes 
may be somewhat stronger with 
added height. The fast break at· 
tack may not be as stroni as last 
season, since the team speed is reo 
duced from 1956, but the front court 
game figures to be stronger. 

Hawk Five Faces 
Illinois Monday 

Bar-Holds on 
High School 
Face Masks 

CHICAGO IA'I - Grabbing the 
face mask of an opponent will 
draw a is·yard penalty in football 
competition among 10,000 high 

CHAMPAIGN. III. _ Illinois will school and junior college teams 
next season. 

seek its first basketball victory This ""as one of two major rules 
over Iowa since 1954 when the 
two teams· open the home Big Ten changes approved Friday by the 
season for the IIIini at 8 p.m. Mon- Football Rules Committee of the 

National Federation of High 
day in George Huff Gymnasium. School Athletic Assns. and the 

mionis. wa!loped tile Hawkeye~ at Junior College Athletic Assn. 
Champaign In 1954, 74·51, but S11lce The other change will permit 
tben Coach ".Bucky" .O '~onnor's one player from each team to 
teams have licked IllinOIS three- confer with the coach on the side 
Umes. ·Last year, Iowa won, 96-72, line as in basketball, whenever 
at lowa City in a game which a tim~ out ' is charged to either 
decided the Weslern Conference learn . 
championship. In prohibiting the grabbing of 

Since minois began basketball a race mask, the Rules Committee 
aI all Intercollegiate sport in 1906, pointed out that 90 per cent of 
Iowa has been most successful of prep schools use sQme type o{ 
a\l gig Ten teams in competition face protectors although not all 
with the llIini. Illinois has won 26 players wear them . 
games against the Haw!teyes, and Scveral states, including New 
has lost 22 for a winning percent· York, Maine and Arkansas, ex· 
ace or .542. No other conference perimented with lile sideline "hud. 
team has Cared that well against die" proposal last season, and 
the lIIini. round it met with a high degree 

nUnoi! will enter the game Mon· of approval from coaches and of
day as favorite. Iowa lost heavily ficials. 
from the squad which advanced For one thing, it eliminates the 
to Cinals oC the NCAA tournament "messenger service" practice used 
last spring and does not have by 'coaches to deliver plays via 
height to match that of Coach substitutes. ' 
Harry Combes' crew. The committee made a minor 

,JIJlnois' freshmen will play a change In permitting use of a 
preliminary intrasquad game be. Gothic type number on uniforms. 
ginning at 6:30 p.m. Prior to this season, only a block 

Arabic number was legal. The 

finds Duck Kunting Can 
Ie Expensive Proiect 

• 1 

PONCA CITY, Okla. (.fI ...!.. How 
ml(ch is ' " 4'h-oulJCC duck. 'Worth? 

Gilthic, or square outlined number 
was said to be visible for a great· 
er distance. 

For six-man football, the com· 
mittee insUtuted two changes, 
bringing this type of game more 
in lin'e' with the 11-man game. It 
will be illegal for the defense to 
advance an incomplete ' forward 
pass thrown short of the scrim· 

THE !tAlLY IOWA~I_. City. I •. -S.tv",..,. J...-. S. ·1917-11 ... ·' -

Igl1.fTo Open-Big to Race 

CAP WI'ephele) 
SUGAR RAY ROBINSON .mon.tr .... In N.w York newl com.r.nc. 
Friday how G .... Fullmer fought ".U'cov.red up" in their tit!. bout 
in M .. ..., Sttuare G.,.den WMnesday ni.ht. Robinson .. Id he I. 
re.dy "whenev.r th.y lay" for a return bout with Fullmer. 

Robinson Ready for 
Return with Fullmer 

NEW YORK 1m - Sugar Ray Ro
binson finally made up his mind 
Friday and said he was ready to 
meet his conqueror, Gene Fullmer, 
in a return bout. He may have to 
wait longer than he expected to get 
the crack at the new middleweight 
champion. 

After the dapper Robinson, flank· 
ed by his 5-man brain trust. told 
newsmen he is anxious to meet the 
muscular Mormon again "when· 
ever tiley say," Fullmcr's manager 
said he was in no hurry and that 
an outdoor light in Yankee Stadium 
in June would be about the best 
time. 

President Jim Norris o[ the In· 
ternational Boxing Club had sug
gested mid·March as a likely date 
for the second fight and Sugar Ray 
said that was great. But 'Marv 
Jenson, Fullmer's manager, said 
later in the day that March was 
definitely out and besides he want· 
ed Gene to make some money with 
three or {our overweight, nonlitle 
bouts first. 

Jenson, a large·scale mink rais
er, said he lost money because he 
missed the pelting season in De
cember and lhat hc COUldn' t afford 
to be away from his ranch in 
March. 

" Then, rem: mber we didn't 
make any on that fight, " J enson 
said. "We still remember getting 
only 12~ per cent of the gate and 
no TV money." 

The rei urn contract cails for a 
fight within 90 days of the first one , 
held last Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

" I know that, " aid Jenson, " i f 
he want$ to fight in February, 
okay. That will fulfill the contract. 
I think actually if we sign within 
90 days that would bc all right, 
too." 

Jenson said he and Fullmer 
would return.to Salt Lake City for 
a reception ' Monday and that he 
would talk it over with Norris on 
the telephone. 

Norris' chief assistant$, Harry 
Markson and Truman Gibson didn't 
appear too upset by the latest de· 
velopments. 

"I sUll think we'll have it before 
June," said Markson. "April ap-

osc's Tailback, 
Lowe, Ineligible 

CORVALLIS, Ore. IA'I - Sopho
more Paul Lowe, speedy reserve 
tailback on Oregon State College's 
Rose Bowl football team, has been 
suspended because of low grades. 

Dallas Norton, college person· 
nel coordinator, said Lowe had 
been notified of his suspension ef· 
fective ror the winter term, which 
opens Monday. 

Lowe, 20, did not return to the 
campus after the team's game 
with Iowa New Year's Day. He 
stayed at his home in Los Angeles. 

Norton said Lowe would not be 
re-admitted until he " presents de· 
monstrated evidence of his ability" 
to do college work as required by 
OSC. 

He said the action was taken at 
III meeting of the school's Aca. 
demic Deficiencies Committee last 

pears more likely." 
Both Mark on and Gibson indio 

cated New York won't get the reo 
turn bccause of the lelevision 
blackout problem. The first fight 
in Madison Square Garden Wednes
day was broadcast and lelecast na· 
tionally but Ncw York and Phila
delphia were blocked out of Ihe 
telecast. 

" The Wednesday nigbt sponsors 
were pleased with the fight but un· 
bappy about the blackout," said 
Gibson. "The Friday night spon
sors won't go for a blackout." 

Markson said tbere were no Wed· 
nesday night dates IcIt in the Gar· 
den and that the likely site was 
Chicago with Detroit, Cleveland, 
Miami and Los Angeles next in that 
ordcr. 

" We could draw in excess of 
$200,000 in Chicago and we could 
black out there," said Gibson. 

longshotsLead 
In LA Open 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Four long· 
shot profess ionals dominated the 
first round of the $35,000 Los An· 
geles Open Golf Tournament Fri· 
day, as darkness stranded five 
threesomes on the Rancho Gol{ 
Course. 

Tied at 68 were veteran Marty 
Furgol and three younger players, 
Billy Casper Jr., of Chula Vista, 
Calif., Bob Thomas of Chicago and 
Doug Higgins o{ Midland, Tex. 
Such threat as Tommy Bolt and 
Gene Littler were among those who 
will have to finish their round in 
the morning. 

The initial tour of Ihe 7,l31·yard 
course was played in cloudy, cold 
weather wtih a few drops of rain. 

Tied at 69, 3 under par for Ran· 
cho 's 36·35-71, were five players, 
headed by Jack Burke, Jr., the 1956 
masters and PGA champion, and 
formidable Doug Ford. 

With these two tournament vet· 
erans were Paul O'Leary of Bis· 
marck, N. D., Gardner Dickinson 
of Panama City Beach, Fla" and 
the leading amateur, youthful Ted 
Gleichmann of Ventura, Calif. 

Out o{ a starting field oC 154, 
only 1,5 s1\ot under par. 

:~ (liP' '.'," ol("~'(/.' I ~·I ~t KI~ U. 

1st Iowa City Sh_i", 

lUI 
fREID 

PCC Adopts' 
I New AfHletic 
Aid Program 

SAN FRANCISCO ttl - The Pa
cine Coast Conference Friday ap
proved • new financial aid plan 
for athletes based on Individual 
need, and lifted penalty bans 
against UCLA and Washington in 
all sports except football. 

The new assistance plan takes 
into consideration the resources of 
a student athlete and would make 
available to him grant-in·aid for 
tuition, room and board, with pro· 
visions for partial or complete reo 
payment by work on the campus. 

Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg of the 
University of California, the con· 
ference spokesman, was asked if 
the plan is more liberal than the 
present code. He said this reo 
mains to be seen but that if the 
!inancial need of an individual is 
great, the new plan would be a 
liberalization. 

The vote was 7 to 2. In favor 
were UCLA, Southern California, 
California, Oregon Stale. Wash· 
ington, Washington State and 
Idaho. Oppo ed were Oregon and 
Stanford. 

The plan Seaborg said, will go 
into effect next fall . 

UCLA, USC, Washington and 
Calilornia were penalized last 
summer f illegal aid to nthletes, 
primarily football players, by 
boosler and alumni groups. UCLA 
was put on probation until July 
1, 1959, USC and Washingloll un· 
til July I, 1958. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

OM Da,. .......... ~ a Word 
Two Da,.. .. .. ..... lOf a Word 
Three Daya ....... l2f a Word 
Four 0818 ........ l~ a Word 
Five D.Ya ~ .. ...... 15;. Word 
TeD Days . . . .. .. . 2Df a Word 
One Month . ... . ... *. Word 

(Minimum Charge SCW) 

Display A. 
One InserUOD ... .. .. .. .. . .... 

. . . . . . . . . _ a ColullUl Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. W a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month. each 

Insertlon .. 8O# a ColullUl Inch 

DIAL 

4191 
Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTha l1-eJ1 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authorized - Itoyal 

Dealer 
Portables Standar. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 10-181 

LENNY Dawson. 
aleted for at.rtilll llvan-rUck 
dut!e. In S.turd.y'. knlor ... 1 
....... cock. his peMiIll .rm in 
worIIouts at Mobil •• Ala. Fricley. 
Dew..., ·w .. the le.dlne ' .... r 
in the Bi. 10 for the palt tw. ......,a. 
Lions Sign 2 From 
Senior Bowl Team 

MOBILE, Ala. (.fI - The Detroit 
Lions Friday signed two more 
Senior Bowl players to pro con· 
Iracts. 

They were back Terry Barr of 
Michigan and end Steve Junker oC 
Xavier (Ohio ). Both are tabbed 
for starting duties with Ule Norlh 
leam in Saturday's game. 

Lion General Manager Nick 
Kerbawy did not disclose lerms 
or the contracts. 

Typing 

TYPING : Dial ft!I2. 1·IOr 

South AII·Stars Favorites 
Senior Bowl Game Today 

e 

In 

MOBILE, Ala. (.fI - The South 
All Stars were established Frlday 
night as a touchdown favorite over 
the North in Saturday's Senior 
Bowl game. 

Oddsmakers accorded the fa· 
vorite's role to the Rebels on the 
basis of a power·laden backfield 
headed by Texas Christian quarter. 
back Charley Curtis and a hefty de
fensive line anchored by AlI-Ameri· 
can guard BiU Glass of Baylor. 

There was considerable disagree
ment over the choicc, however . 

Railbirds who watched the North 
practice sessions were impressed 
with the accurate passing of Pur· 
due quarterbac.k Len Dawson and 
the running of Colorado rullback 
John (The BeasO Bayuk. 

Dawson led the Big Ten in pass
ing and total offense the past three 
seasons. 

The forecast was for cloudy and 
windy weather with the possibility 
of a few showers around game 
time. This was expected to hold 
the crowd under the forecast 36,000 
capacity. 

South Coach Paul Brown o{ the 
Cleveland Browns named these 
stars for the Rebel starting offen· 
sive lineup: 

Ends Jack Johnson, Miami, Fla., 
and Buddy Cruze, Tennessee; Tack· 
les Earl Leggett, Louisiana State, 
and Sam Deluca, South Carolina; 
guards Dalton Truax, Tulane, and 
John Barrow, Florida; center Joe 
Williams, TCU ; quarterback Cur· 
tis; left hal( Del Shofner, Baylor; 
right half George Volkctt, Georgia 
Tech ; and fullback AII·American 
Don Besseler, Miami, Fla . 

North offensive starters picked 
by Coach Joe Kuharich of the 

Washington Redskins : 
Ends Bomba and Bob Khoenle, 

Purdue ; tackles Bob Pollack, Pitts
burgh, and Bill Underdonk, West 
Virginia ; guards Don GUkey, Call· 
fornia, and Ed Voytek, Purdue; 
and center Joe Amstutz, IndiaDa; 
quarterback Dawson ; left half Ter· 
ry Barr, Michiean; right hall Jim 
Podoley, Central Michigan; and 
fullback BaYUk. 

The players turn pro in the ,ame, 
tht' winners receiving $500 each and 
Ule losers $400. 

The game will be broadcast over 
a mutual network. It will not be 
televised. Kickof{ is at 1:90 p.m. 
(CST). 

Big League Hockey 
TV Debut Today 

NEW YORK I.fI - Major league 
ice hockey, the New York Rang· 
ers versus the Chicago Black 
Hawks, will have its introduction 
on network television Saturday 
afternoon with the game to be 
seen on screens In all sections of 
the country. 

This is the Orst network show 
of the speedy ice game, which 
will inaugurate a Saturday after· 
noon TV pr:ogram from New York, 
Boston, Deicoit and Chic.ago. Nine 
more National League games will 
go on the lIir in the series ending 
March 9 wifh Detroit at Boston. 

The Ranger.Hawk clash (CBS, 
1 p.m., CST) w/ll be the first day
time big league hockey game in 
the history of Madison Square 
Garden. 

Personal Loan. . I Help Wanted . 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlt ... 

pbono"..ph ••• port. eqUipment. and MALE OR FEMALE: Spare or lull Ume 

TYPING : 80429. 
jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO.. 221 addrel8era 'by hand or with own 

2·3 S. C.pltol I -IR typewriter. alldre .. envelop •• , compile 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Rooms for Rent 

CLEAN Sln,lc Room, man. $10 pcr 
month. Phone Hom. I·g 

lIots . ALLIED, Box 1149, Knox ville. 
Tenn. 

"Dortment for Rent 
usED REFRtOI:RA TOR. po. 

condition. Phon. 8·2459. 
G~ ROOM Ibto"lltudent boy. 3815 ' .(ier 5. 1.9 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance l.s ... ns. Mbnl Youde 

Wurtu . Dial 9435. 1-25 

OPENINGS 
for 

GRADUATE 
ENGINEERS 

(B.S. or Advanc. o.trNI) 
for our new pl.nt in 

OMAHA, Neb. 
See Our Display ad 

P ••• 4 

WESTERN 
ELECTRIC 
RENT.A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dr~UrSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

SrNGLE room for male stud nt. 426 BASEMENT apartment lor one or two 
South CUnCon . '30 p~r montlt. Dial wlth CJ>T. 1II)"so»lIblo. Phon& 1-3~. 
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"lie's 1;ot ten wives, and th~Y all drive, 
, 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 
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Bobby Dale Noble round out the 
hard 'way, He purchaled a gun, 
shells, boots and other clothing, 
decof'r aDd 8 license. Total cost: 
$Ht.50. 

week. 
mage line. 1i~jjiiiii.ii~;;;p;jP;;_~~iiiiiI 

After several hour. In the cold, 
Noble came home with his duck, 
which dressed out at 4'h ounCes. 
Cost per ounce : $25. Cost per 
pound, $400, 

PAItK.1t INKS PACT 
, ElALTIMORE IA'I - Jim Parker, 

Ohio State's All Amerlca guard 
Ibid the first draft choice of the 
BaltJmore Colts football team, has 
Il,ned his 1957 contract. the Colts 
announced friday. 

. ~I;(I o'eT, GOIrD CAltD 

Til.,',. N.w! rll.,'re Or •• 1! 

THE BUDDY MOORE BAND 
r"I.r1.~ T"la PI_ 

SATURDAY •• CIAL 
. STUDINT RAm 

~Iy 50~ till.10,.m. 
wlHt' I.D. On 

WA8luN~~N 1.11"': T~ Touch· 
clod Glub o{ w!llhlnatoc FrIday 
fretetdtid a Mold lifetime member' 
~Ip card to President ~laenho~l\r. I;.ii;i-;iiiiii~~--~';'" 

- ------.~ ... - -- ... 
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Ex-Prime Minister ·Attlee 
Speaks at SUI Wednesday 

Houn' Dog-Face? 

Bart ALtlec, Great Brita.iJ1·s po -
w.IJ' pr-ime minister, will speak on 
''TeUy' World" Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In t~ main iowJge of the 
In'. Memorial nion under au -
pkes of the S I Lecture Course. 

Free tickets to the lecture will 
be .av.ilable to SUI stud nt and 
Itaff members upon presentation 
oC m cards In the East lobby of 
tho Union beginning at 8 a.m. Mon. 
day. Any tickets leCt Wednesday 
momiDg will be available to the 
,eneral public also. 

Described by SUI's Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, Iowa nion director, a 
"one of the most important I c
tun'S presented by the Committee 
011 University Lectures in many 
years," the talk will be one oC a 
limJted number of leetures Attic 
III Kheduled to give in America 
during January. The current tour 
II his fjrst visit to the United States 
• lnce 1952. 

Clement AtUee wa ele\'ated to 
the peerage upon his re ignation 
from the House or Common in 
December, 1955, when Queen Eliza
bdh conferred upon him an earl
dom in recognition of long service 
to his country. He took his seat In 
the House of Lords early in 1956. 

Now 74, Attlee was th son o{ a 
Lo9<lon solicitor and was the 
sc\'tnth child and fourth son in a 
falhily of eight. The elder AWe 
was a Liberal. After completing 
his education at University College, 
Oxford, Attlee became Interested 
in tIOClal work In Ea t London 
while he was .working {or a law 
ftrm. 

"The condition of the people in 
that area as I saw Ihem at close 
Q uarlCr led me to study their 
causcs and to reconsider the as
umpllons of the ocial class to 

whicll I belonged," Altlee said. " I 
became an enthu iaslic convert to 
socia Ii m.'· 

By 19tO ALtlee wa secretary to 
Toynbce Hall , a settlement in the 
East End where students went to 
live in order 10 study the slum 
onvlronment. This district elected 
him to Parliamcnt in 1922 and re
turned him at every ubsequcnt 
election until 1950. 

AtUee was severely wounded 
while serving in the British army 
in World War I. After being must
er d oul as a major in 1919, he 

Actress Disappears-
and a pcclacular publicity buildup. 
She appeared in a number of less

Not Dny more. But I will pay a er picture and an avalanche 01 
raasom for h r r turn." cheesecake photos. 

After h r marriage to the wealthy 
ltar1 was quoted by Deputy Di t. Karl. Miss McDonald's film career 

AUy, Adolph Alexander as aying: waned but her name never lert the 

(CO/ltlIIIICd /ro/ll Page 1) 

''Marie i a very sick woman. n('ws columns. 
I believe he lelt of h r own ac- In her lirst divorce bailie with 
cord. She has done orne very Karl. she charged that she became 
strange things in the past." ill when she was around him. She 

But an opposite view was ex- got the divorce in 1954, but within 
pre d by h r attorney. Norman a few months she and Karl re
Brand told n w men : "My gues I married. 
lh~t this I not a hoax. I can'l pl~- They eparated in 1955 while Miss 
lure Marie doing anything like thIS McDonald was expecting a baby. 
while wearing cold eream and curl- I ••• 
era In her hair." EW SMYRNA BEACH, Fla. f.fI 

Wilding, former hu band of ac- - Everett Frye, father of Marie 
tre Elizabeth Taylor, had been ~cDonald , declined comment to 
dallng Miss McDonald. newsmen Friday aboul the disap-

Sh visIted Wilding Thu~sday pcarance of his actress daughter 
evening and he said he received a from hC'r California home. 

began his career in government as 
mayor of a working class borough 
in London's Ea t End. In Ie than 
(h'e years he roSE' to the office of 
under·secretary (or war, just un
der cabinet level. 

During World War II, Attlee was 
invited by Winston Churchill to join 
the coalition cabinet, and later as 
deputy prime minister led the gov
ernment when Churchill was ab
ent. AtUee sen'ed as prime minis

ter from 1945 to 1951. 
The veteran pritish labor leader 

has traveled widely, taking part 
in many conferences. In 1927 he 
went to India a a member of a 
commission established to study 
the political and social aspects of 
India with the idea of increasing 
her self-government. His interest in 
India's problems became one oC 
the major concerns of his political 
career. 

In 1945 Attlce attended the San 
Francisco Conference at which the 
UN charter was signed. In 1952 he , 
visited Rhodesia and a year later, 
Yugoslavia. He has attended S0-
cialist conferences at Liege. Stock
holm. Milan and Rangoon, and 
has visited Ceylon. 

In 1954 he visited Russia and 
China with other Labor representa
ti ves, meeting leader$ of both 
countries. He has also been in 
Singapore, Australia and New 
Zealand. 

AtlIee's autobiography, "As It 
Happened," was published In 1954 
In both England and the United 
States. 

Congress
(Con/blUed from Page 1) 

Ore.), announced he will join In an
olher altempt to open up the rules 
for revision even though opponents 
would Cilibuster. 

Southern loes of civil rights bills, 
and a number of other senators, op
posed the move to change the ex
isting rules which state: 

1. Deb.te on legislation can be 
limited only by a vote of 64 sena· 
tors, two-thirds of the entire mem-
bership. \ 

2. No limit can be placed on de
bate on questions about revising 
the rulcs. 

Nixon made hi prepared state
ment as presiding officer of the 
Senate but emphasized he was ex· 
pressing his own opinion. Under 
Senate precedents, he said, a ques
tion o( constitutionality can only 
be decided by the Senate itself. 

oto l 
IN FINE SHAPE, Elvis Prosley holds hands with L.s V." .. dane.,.. 
Dotty H.rmony •• h. l .. vH tho Army .xamln.tion· .t.tlon In Mlm
phi •• T.nn. HI just compl.tod his pr.·lnduction eumin.tion, B.forl 
the ... mination, Dotty ,.id that Presley w .... " flne ph.,slc.1 .",e1, 
m.n." Th. Army doctor •• " .... d; they reported that he p •• sed the 
.xamin.tion. 

'The Pelvis' Pushes 
Past Army Exams 

MEMPHIS IA'I - Elvis Presley, teen-agers rock 'n roll idol alld man 
of the year in enlertainment, passed his Army pre-induction physical 
examination Friday, 

In socks, shoes and harts. the muscular, 21-year-old singer moved 

72,000 Idled 
By Canadian 
Rail Strike 

through the Kennedy Veterans Hos
pital examination station . Physici
ans checked him Irom his duck
tailed haircut to his clipped toe
nail . 

Whether he is drafted depends 
011 many factors, ranging from the 
ize of the drart board quota to the 

number of Army volunteers here
abouts. 

The actual "greetings" cannot 
come for at least 21 days, isn't 

MONTREAL, Que. IA'I - Layoffs likely for six months to a year, 
among workers spread from coast may never come. 
to coast Friday as the strike Presley arrived for the physical 
against the giant Canadian Pacific just a lew hours before catching a 
Railway made itself fclt in its sec- train for New York, where he is to 
ond day. appear on "The Ed Sullivan Show" 

The strike by 3,000 memb r of Oil the aBS television network Sun· 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive day night. 

l _ 

Democrat Adyisory· 
Group Takes ' Shape 

PATIENT STICKS NICK OUT 

RI~yMOND, Va. III. - A navy· 
sponsored medical re~arch team 
is going to Africa to take the blood 
pressure of a giraffe or t\lrO. It 
hopes to find out why pressure 
strong enough to force blood up a 
giraffe's long neek to its he.d 
doesn't at least bring on the stag· 
gers when the giraffe lowers Its 
head. 

WASHINGTON f.fI - Despite reoCusal of congressional leadeas to join, 
a group of key Democrats establi~d a permanent Advisory Commit
tee Friday to make their party "mOlllc responsive and more rCfiponsible 
to its members and to the public .... 

The group, organized around such -------------- Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii~iiii 

Democrats as former President (.nne Tree Classes 
Truman and Adlai E. Stevenson, ~ 
the party's 1956 presidential candi- ~.... • Ch h NO MONEY DOWN 
date, started off by critlcitlng the .sume In urc 011 any car - late Mod.l. 

to choose from. 
Payments AI low 

Eisenhower Administration's for
eign policy and calling on Demo· 
crats to hold Mr. Eisenhower "ac
countable 'for every act of his Ad· 
ministration." 

It met in private with 8 of the 11 
members of the Democratic Na
tional CommiUee's Executive Com
mittee and adopted a lengthy reso
Lution pledging among other things 
to : 

1. Proyide a "collecti ve voice" 
on a year-round basis for the "mil
lions oC Democrats who may or 
may not be represented in either 
house DC Congress." 

2. H.lp tbe party deal on a broad 
democratic basis with "new situa
tions which may not be dealt with 
in our platform." 

3, P ... sent new programs to 
!'meet problems which arise during 
the periods between conventions." 

The resolution also reilstered dis
may at what it called evidence of 
"continuing deterioration of Ameri
can innuence in the rest of the 
world." It said too the " ineptness 
of the administration ~as largely 
contributed to the disaster which 
has befallen us and our allies In the 
Middle Ease' 

A second resolution adopted by 
both groups expressed support oC 
efforts to obtain a "new realistic 
l'ule to limit unreasonabLe debate" 
in the Senate. It said this action 
keeps (aith with the Democratic 
plaUorm and added "we regret 
that the Republican party did not 
take a similar position." 

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler read the resolutions 
to reporters after the Advisory 
Committee - proposed in Novem
ber by the party's Executive Com
mittee - was organized. Although 
20 Democrats in and out of Con
gress were invited to join, only 8 
have accepted and just 5 of these 
attended Friday's initial meeting. 

BesideS Truman and Stevenson 
those attending were Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, who has agreed to 
serve only on an in{ormal basis; 
and Govs, Averell Harriman of 
New York and G. Mennen Williams 
of Michigan. Sens. Estes Kefauver 
o( Tennessee and Hubert Humphrey 
o£ Minnesota and Mayor .Raymond 
Tucker of st. Louis were absent 
for busincss reasons. 

·L.ONE TREE (A'J - Students at 
LoRe Tiee Consolidated school. 
destroyed by fire Christmas Day, 
will lind a big dilference in class
room atmosphere when they reo 
turn to work next week. 

Classes will be conducted at a 
Jocal n\eat locker plant, the fire 
station. ltown hall, American Le· 
gion hal , churches and the Ma
sonic Temple . 

School ~rnclals said students 
will be e pected to report to as
signed b Idings Monday at the 
rcgular t e. Students were re
quested t~ bring their lunches until 
prOVisions, Cor preparing hot 
lunches can be made. 

The loss in the fire was set at 
$250,000. Only the adjoining gym-' 
nasium was saved. 

a. $3.00 per week, 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walk, At 
Sigman'. 

- CARS WANTED I-
'-46 to '55 Models for Ca.h 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

CALL COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

BEN SIGMAN'S 
MOTOR SALES 

1043 HERSHEY AVI. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA 

Aero .. from C.,...r Purn, 

INERTIAL- NAVIGATION-a milltl. 

, 

,Ui"flC. q.t.", requirilt, no terre,tricd 'Clttree 0/ 
... er". M e4r.hbOUJtd directiolt - iltvolVIl, 1Id1J4I1e.d. 
...,Gt'" t1ti"kiA, 0/ th, li,Ttert ord ... for: 

• Electrical Engineers 
• Mechanical Engineers 
• Physicists 

Let ARMA talk with you .bout YOUR future i. 
thill dynamic and challenrinr field. 

Le.rn about ARMA's pioneering role in Illertial 
Na,.igation when our repre.entati"e Tliitl fOlll' 
campus shortly, .A.k your Placemellt OItcer 
for detail .. 

CgmpUI interview. 
January 7 

Or ,0. M¥ .'.4 iquiri", to: 
Mr. Charlell S. Femow 
Administr.tor of Technical Educatloa 

A#lAtTA 
\. 

Imsit. AIItriCM Inell At .. c.,. 
....... It Fi.I~. brdel Cltr, L ... M, Y." cal l about her di appe:lr:lnce at Frye, who operates a ~ervice ~ta-

4 a .m., but police said it was not lion, aid he ha given th FBI all 
from anyone claiming to be holding the information he knows and "it 
her captive. is too delicate a maller now lor me 

Wliding went to the McDonald to comme\1t." 
home. Later, Karl drove up in his Frye I divorced from Marie's 

Sen. Wayne Morse m-Ore. ), one 
01 the leadofC speakers in the drive 
to change the rules, said the pres
ent system gives "a small group of 
senators a veto power that cannot 
be reconciled with democratic mao 
jorlty rules." 

Firemen and Eingincmen against He pulled up in one of his white 
a ~an ~ the rnilroad grndu~~ Cadi llac~ wearing a no~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to remove about 200 firemen [rom al grill, black slacks, black shirt ~, 
diesel engines in freight and yard and a crimson windbreaker trim-chauffeured limousine. mother. 

Pollee Sgt. Dan Rikalo toLd re-
porter tbat after Miss McDonald's 
mother went home, a sef\'ant 
Imocked on the bedroom door at 
11 p.m. and Mis McDonald on
Swered that he was all right. 

IkaLo said Mis McDonald had 
been reading a new novel entiUed 

Atomic Plane Due 
Soon, Senator Says 

"Compul lon," based on Chicago's WASHLNGTON f.fI- Rep. James 
famed Locb and Leopold murder Patter on (R·Conn. ), a member 
cne. of the Senate-House Atomic Energy 

11Iree FBI agents appeared at Committee, predicts that the first 
the McDonald home Friday, al· atomic-powered airplane "will be 
though their jurisdiction is not cr- unveiled by the U.S. Air Force 
CecUve for 24 hours. wiUlin ix months." 

Miss McDonald, who has done Patterson made that prediction 
little acting since 1947, has been in his weekly newsleller in which 
married four timcs, first to sports. he said, "Nuclear propulsion of 
man Richard Allord. then to Holly- aircraft and guided missiles will 
wood actors' agent Vic Orsatti, and eventually revolutionize 'all con
twicc to Karl. All ended In divorce. cepts of warfare." 

Miss McDonald zoomed out 01 
obfc:urity to wartime pin-up ac- He did , not clborate on 1I1e state-
chum and short-lived movie star· ment. 
dom. The tag "The Body" was The Air Force already is devis
dreamed up by an imaginatjve ing operational equipment and 
press agent. . procedures for an atom-powered 

She first came to notice as "Miss bomber of the future . But Secre
NeW'Vork state" in 1939. Then she tary of the Air Force Quarles has 
joined Tommy Dorsey as a vocal- said that while scientists have a 
1st. long-distance plane "in the re
• Spotted by a Hollywood talent search and development stage" it 

scout, she was rushed lei Hollywood · Is still several years from reality. 

Sen. Richard Russell moOa,), 
leader of the forces opposing a 
change, accused the press and tele
vision of "biased reporting o{ the 
issues involved." He said one of 
the transcendent questions is 
whether the Senale should have 
free debate. 

He said the issue had been in· 
accurately presented as a matter 
of "stopping the filibuster or stop
ping civil rights." The real, tran
scendent issues, he said, include 
whether the Senate is a continuing 
body, whether it should bave free 
debate, and whether someone's in
terpretation of "inherent power" is 
to be binding_ 

Todd Buys Liz New 
Car with Bar, Kitchen 

LONDON f.fI - Michael Todd 
bought the most expensive British 
automobile he could find for act
ress Elizabeth Taylor Friday, 
then telephoned her in New York 
and told her the news. 

"She seemed quite pleased," he 
said. "She should. This Is quite a 
car. It's going to have a bar and 
a place where you can cook up a 
meal." 

. . (AP 11' •• , ... , 

OMAHA ~IC~ ~ thl. ..."11 .... • If ........ trrfclly whe. _....... ,..... cit" .... we ... 
...... ~ ...... NCb ....... ' twe.IIIedI ...... 8"...1"' ......... n. ..... ., ............ ~, 

_ ....... IMfIt ........ ....-,. T_,.tnllmen lIIu.trat. lhe pewer I ...... 1ft tile 1My'" tI ... ....,.,.. ...... 
----~-,------.--------- ----------------------_.-------

service, idled 67,000 other work- med in black. 
ers in the 17,OOO-mile system. A crowd of photographers, tele-

Already the strike had thrown vision cameramen and reporters 
more than 5,000 out of work in was awaiting Presley. He strode 
other industries. Nearly 6,000 more into the examination hall, past the 
were warned to expect shut- clicking lenses and the flicker of 
downs in Ule next few days be· flashbulbs. 
cause o{ jammed storage space or En route, Presley was greeted 
lack of materials and fuel. by the familiar chorus of squeals 

Fuel and food silOrtages loomed from women employes peering past 
in outpost points served only by a brawny sergeant who stood block
the CPR, but railroad oflicials in ing the broad hallway entrance, 
northern Ontario said enough fuel arms outstretched. 
and supplies had been stocked in Tbe Army, because Preslcy was 
isolated railway communities to leaving for New York, calJed him 
last two months. Truckers pre- on what normally is an off-day at 
pared to operate an cmergency the station. He was thc' only pros
service if necessary. peclive draftee taking the test, 

The London Free Press quoted which led orr with an hour-long 
officials of the government-owned written aptitude examination. 
Canadian National Railway, larg-
est in the country, which is not 
affected by the strike, as saying 
U.S. railroads were ready to shunt 
boxcars into Canada to help the 
CNR take care of the large volume 
of freight transferred to its system 
as a result of the strike. 

The CNR has scheduled 14 boat 
trains to handle 5,500 transatlantic 
passengers, inclu(ling Hungarian 
refugees, from Halifax, N.S. 

In British Columbia, nine unions 
controlling seamen, dockworkers 
and truck drivers, pledged all-out 
support for the strll\ing liremen. 
Stoppage of the railroad 's ferry 
service to Vancouver Island was 
expected. A harbor strike would 
involve 36 ships now in port at 
Vancouver. cargo already was 
piled high there on Ule railroad's 
piers. 

The strike had been entirely 
peaceful. However, W. E. Gamble, 
the brotherhood chief, reported 
threats telephoned to his Montreal 
home to "get" him and to "blow 
the' place up." Police kept a watch 
on his residence. 

SWEEPING ENROLLMENT 

CARBONDALE, II\, (.f! - In the 
crush of enrolling 2,000 freshmen 
at Southern Illinois University, two 
brothers from East St. Louis were 
almost swept away. A mix·up in 
room assignments temporarily 
placed Arnold and Sabino Segobia-
110 in a broom closet. 

hgs openings for new plgnt 

in OMAHA, N.b. 
for GIADUA'I 

INGINlnS 
(I. S. or Advanced D.,....' 
Developjnc .nd pl.nnin, 
new plant {aeilitiel!, lncludlJl, 
manufacturin, proce .. enci
neering, plant engineerin" 
factory layout aDd materiala 
b.DdliD,. 

u".,.. 
Relocation Allowanc. 

ATTRACTIVI JALAlI" 
Paid vacatiollll. pension plan, 
sidmen .nd death benefit. 
at DO COlt to employee. 

To IJrran«e {or pe.-.onol inetrvi.w in 
your .reo, "lid bri" r",um. to H. E. 
HEATH. Teclmioal E .. pIoYD*lt. 

WESTERN ElECTRIC: 
Hawthorn. Station 
ChicolO 23. illinois 

Refreshing, wholesome 
MILK 

EGGS, CREAM. BUmR I, 68. 
and POULTRY 

G.I .... 

,Haldane Farm Dahi a..-~;;;.;..;.....~ 
John Dane 

, Mil. Wilt _ ~ Mil. South off H!thway 1 

r 

• 

They're Backl 
• I • and so 'is the $20,000,000 

SU I Student Market! 
" 

• The Daily Iowan is the only newspaper that covers the rapidly 

growing $20,000,000 State University ~f Iowa market. You're missing 

something if you miss The Daily Iowan. 

•• I 'an~ . I • do you know that 

More Than 25% 
Of The Students At SUI 

Are Married' 
I 

I . 

• • • ana each h'ome receives , , . 

" Tile Daily 'Iowan 
Here is a ready market for home furnishings, ap
pliances, children's clothing and other merchandise 
typical of that bought by the average Iowa City 
family. 

t. f , 
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